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rights as to dower of Sarah Auger, the w'idow of the deceas4ý
in the lands devolving upon his death.

R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for the administrators.
J. J. "Maelennan, for Sarah Anger.

'MJDDLETON, J. :-The question arising upon this mnotion
the basis upon which dower should be allowed to Sarah Augq
the widow of the deceased.

The late Michael Auger, who died on the l2th May, 19o9,
the Ist November, 1898, purchased the lands ]in question f
$3,000-$2,800 being secured by a vendor's lien and mortgae
in which the wife barred hier dower. The deed and rnortgaj
were practically contemporaneous transactions; the inferen
being that the deed ivas first delivered, as it contaîns a claul
"and the grantor releases to the grantee all bis claims upon t]
said lands excepting the said lien for unpaid purchase-uon,
and the mort gage to be given theref or." The mortgage hi
heen reduced to $1,700 before- Auger 's death; and sin!e Il
death, the lands have been sold for $5,250; and the widow W~
joined the administrators in conveying, her rights being reservt
for the opiion o>f the Court. The question is: has she at Ji
interest in $1,750, a third of this price, or in $1,183.33, a thit
of the price less the mortgage?

Smith v. Norton, 7 U.C.L.J. O.S. 263,,a decision of the Cou:
of Error and Appeal, determines that ,at common law the seisj
of the hushand was complete and the right to dower attache,
Esten, V.-C., distinguishies the case froin a conveyance operatiij
under the Statute of Uses, where the grantee to uses is a me,
conduit to convey the estate to the person entitled, saying tha
where the rnortgage and deed are one transaction, "the pers(
is by the deed fully and perfectly seised of the estate until Ji
bis own aet (flot the act of another) he parts with it by execu
ing the xnortgage. " Thc case then before the Court %vas a
appeal front a common law Court, in an action of dower b)y tIl
widow of the purchaser, who had not joined in the mortgag
back te secure the purchase-money. It was intimated by foi
of the Judges that in equity the mertgagee miglit obtain relie

.In the next ycar, a similar question arose in Ileney v. Lov
19 Gr. 265. There, again, the wife did not jein in a xnortgag
to secure the balance of purchase.money. The purchaser sol
the equity of redemption; and the original vendor, who stili biel
the mortgage, obtainedý a recenveyance. On an action bein
hrought, at Iaw, for dower, a bill wvas flled in equity to restrai
thc action at law. The situation was coinplicated by the questio


